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JTO2T GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
l 'Nancy Wynne Clutts of Various

tain Was Aivardcd a D. S. HI. Before His
Death Mi-care- Dance for Day Nursery

"PVID you hear that the distinguished serv--- J

lco medal was awarded' to Captain
Howard McCall Just before ho wits killed?.
I am bo glad for Ills family. Tho word
came Just last week. You, know Captain
McCall was killed in action last July, and
I think all Philadelphia mourned for him.
Ho was such a splendid man and a won-

derful soldier, and so many of the men
who woro Under hlnl have .expressed their
admiration and affection for him. Ho was
tho.son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. McCall,
of the Wellington, and his sister Is Lenore
and his brother Is Lieutenant Joseph B.
McCall, who married Louie Davis. Tho
D. S. M. Is not easy to win, and this proves
nioro than ever that he was all that his
friends claim.

there's to be a danceIHEAIt
year, on Wednesday, April 2, at

tho Beltevuo, In tho ballroom. And before
jthe dancing' thero will be an Illustrated
"lecture by Dr. George Earle Ilalguel on
"Personal Glimpses of England, France
and Italy," ihowlng our men In the field.
These pictures are some that have been
taken by Burton Holmes, and I have hoard
they are well worth seeing." The affair is
in aid of the Joy Settlement Day Nursery,
and tho executive committee which Is In
charge of it includes Mrs. Joseph M. Dohan,
Mrs. Walter S. Mclnness, Mrs. Thomas E.
Coale, Mrs. Fielding O. Lewis, Mrs. James
Largo and Miss Marguerite Weston. Tho

r board of managers consists of Mr. Thomas
E. Coale, president; Mr. G. A. Pfelffer, vlco
president; Mr. H. H. Barton, Jr., second
vlco president; Miss Eslo Macintosh, sec-

retary, and Miss Weston, treasurer. The
Joy Day Nursery, you know, not only
takes care of hundreds of babies during
tho year while their mothers arc at work,

'but it also instiucts tho mother how to
clothe the children properly, the proper food
to give them and how to better their living
conditions ir. all sorts of ways.

SULPHUR SPRINGS Is gettingWHITEvery popular these days, It seems
to me. And tho greatest number of Flilla-delphia-

are down thero and going down.
Tho Harry McKcans, who have been at
Ashevllle In North'Carollna for most of the
winter, went to White Sulphur last week,
and the Powell Evanses and their daughter
Anita, who, by tho way, will debut next
year, aro down there. Anita und her father
upending much of their time in tho saddle.
Anita rides wonderfully well and Is a per-

fect wiz on her horse.
Charlotto Brown is down there, too.

Charlotte has not been looking so awfully
well. Her brother Henry Houston's death
and the absence overseas of her fiance, Ned
Law, have made tho winter very hard for
her; but lately she is looking much better,
nnd with the return of Captain Low I
guess the wedding bells will soon be ring-
ing. Mrs. Jeanes and Margaretta aro still
at tho Springs; they've been there for sev-

eral weeks new, and as I tolu you once, aro
devoted horsewomen, and Margaretta has
been playing a (lot of golf, too, I hear. Mrs.
Georgo Willing, Jr., and her mother, Mrs.
Joshua Ladd Howell, have been down there,

.too, but Mrs. AVilllng is crazy about her
gardens and had to come home- - early to
seo about tho planting. She and Mrs.
Howell gave a tea at one of the hotels just
beforo she left. The J. Barton Townsends
and the F. Corlies Morgans are going
down to Wi ite Sulphur some time soon
for about ten days, and the Rodman Grls-corn-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elll.on, the
Frederick Rosengartens and lots of others
are planning to go down "In the near fu-

ture" or Btop there on their way up from
Florida or the Carolines.

these days of summer weather makeALL turn hatwards, don't they? I told
you about the wife who would not buy her
hat without her husband because "he lias
such decided views about my hats," she ex-

plained. Well, now I'll tell you about one
who thought she would buy a hat without
her husband's taste being consulted,' and
so sh'e did. When F came homo she
showed it to-hi- with great gusto. He
enthused. Oh, yes, it was a pretty hat;
but wasn't it a little quiet? It was a sort
of gray, you know, and liad ono of those
two-btor- shaving brush fancy ornaments
which was shaded from gray to purple, but
not; any one color that you might notice.

When Mrs. F went off to see nbout
something In tho house husband, who has
an artistic soul, snitched the hat, and
opening a bright red tube of paint which
should have been mixed with oil to tone
tnwr.the color, he held the stiff ends of
ioJHfjament together and rubbed the
rJKaK nt on them; then he dabbed both

fry supports to the fancy,
' brilliant touch. Then was

tth, for after all Mrs. F
mm,':m t at all. In fact oh, horrl- -

UfWmfsh mieht hato it and be
vefHain! f and demand another hat at
onco. 10 country was sayea. ,ne
liked it, of faked it extremely well, and
when I saw her in it on Saturday I'd havo
sworn that it was right from Paris with
at least a fifty-doll- ar tag on It.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
The guests at the luncheon which Mrs.

Tristram C. Colket, of Bryn Mawr, gave today

in honor of her son, Mr. Harrison C. Colket,

and Mr. George Snowde'n, Jr., son of Mrs.

George Snowden, of Rosemont, Included

Mr Frank Kane, Mr. James Slnkler, Mr.
Cassatt, Mr. William ABhton, Mr.

George Clothier, Mr. Richard Lloyd, Mr.
Colket and Mr. Frederick Camp.

Mrs. Richard D. Wood, of 263 South Twenty-se-

cond street, gave a birthday party on
Saturday afternoon In honor of her little
daughter, Eeltna.

Mr. and Mr. William McN'air, of E East
Seventy-nint-h street. New York, will give
a. dinner on Saturday, April 19, ln'honor of
their daughter, Miss Vera McNalr, and Mr.
Reginald Hutchinson, whose marriage will
tako place on April 21. The guests will In-

clude the bridal party.

Among those who will entertain at the
opera tomorrow evening will be Miss Doro-
thy Newbold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Emlen Newbold, who will have as her
guests, Mrs. Fitz-Euge- Newbold, nnd
Miss Mary Dixon Thayer; and Mrs. William
B. Churchman, who will entertain in Mrs.
Alexander Brlnton Core's box.

Mrs..Francls Sayre, of Washington. D. cwlll 'be matron of Tionor at, the ,wedd!ngMf
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Matters She Hears That Cap
McCall

Miss Alice Dlllenbeck daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Dlllenbeck; of 123 Upsal street,
Germantown. and Mr. Leslie Grantham, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Grantham, also of
Gertnantovvn, which will take plnce In May.
The maid of honor will be Miss Dlllcnbeck's
sister, Miss Genevlevo Dlllenbeck, and the
bridesmaids will be Miss Ellso Darby, Miss
Joan Llppincojt, Miss Frances Beattle and
Miss Marlon Park.

Major and Mrs. Roberts, of Salt Lake City,
Utah, announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss Kathleen Itoberts, and Lieutenant
Edward Newton Wlgton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. II. Wlgton. of School House lane,
Germantown, on Friday, March 21.

Mr. and Mrs A. Sickles, of 1327 Spruce
street announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Rita Sickles, to Mr. Joseph
Karr, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. diaries E. Hodges, of Bos-
ton, announce tho engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Elizabeth Hodgei, to Mr.
Tidele Koenlg. son of Mrs. Joseph S. Fay,
of Boston. Mr. Koenlg, who was born In
Paris, ia the son of the late Fldele Koenlg,
a n Frenchman. His mother, the
present Mrs. Fay, was Miss Grace Ely. Mr.
Koenlg is a graduate of St. Mark's School
and Is at present a student at Harvard

Miss Hodges was n pupil at Miss Ferrls's
School at Walllngford. which It will be re-
membered was moved hero from Paris at the
outbreak of tho war.

Mr. Hodges, who Is president of the Amer-
ican Mutual Liability Insurance Company, of
Boston, Is well known In this city, where ho
has wide business Interests.

Mr. Hodges, Miss Hodges and Mr. Koenlg
are at present In Lnkcvv ood, X. .1.

Mrs. V. Bowman Lenf and her daughter.
Miss Frances Leaf, of 2027 Wnlnul street, are
spending the early spring In Chelsea

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Heddon have returned
to their home, 458 Chestnut street, after
spending a month In Daytonn, Fin.

Mrs. II. F. Baker and her daughter, Miss
rhrlstlne Bnkrr. of 040 Phll-KUe- street,
Germantown, will return home on Thurs-
day from Bellfnir Kit., whero they have been
spending the hit winter and enrly spring.

Mr. and Mrar- - Georgo Plersol, who spent
the winter in Atlantic City, will leave shortly
for Wernersvllle.

Lieutenant Harry C. Boden, Sixteenth Cav-
alry, U. S A., hns resigned his commission
and has returned to his home, 208 St Mark's
square, West Phllnlielphia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred W. Schmidt and Miss
Henrietta Schmidt, of Juniper Hall. Radnor,
are spending a fortnight In Atlantic City.

Miss Florence Caldwell. Miss Rheva Ott,
Miss Winifred Clement, Mr. Monroe Horey,
Mr. Wallace Brooks. Mr. Edward J. Glalken,
Mr. J. Evan RadcllfTo nnd Mr. J. Rotli were
the guests at tho dinner given bv AIlss Aldii
Ott at her home on Green lane. Roxborough,
on Saturday, In honor of Miss Florence Cald-
well, of Denver, Col.

The wedding or Miss Almee N. Springer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Springer,
of 1228 West Erie avenue, and Mr. Louis
Rubensleln, also of this city, will take placo
at noon on Monday, March 31, in the

Miss Springer will be at-
tended by her sister. Miss Elsa Springer,
while Mr. Rubcnstcln will havo Mr. Aaron
Hyman for his best man. Tho service will be
followed by a breakfast for the two families.

Mrs. Harry Sacks, of Ridgo avenue. Rox-
borough, and her daughter, Mrs. Samuel
Haber, of Wyoming avenue. Logan, have gone
to Atlantic City to remain through March
and part of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Overman", of Car-
penter street, Germantown, gave a dinner on
Saturday evening at their home, for Miss
Helen McCracken, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Scott McCrncken. of 137 West Phil-Ellf-

street, and Mr. Gladstone Fessenden,
whose marriage will take placo on March 29.
The guests Included the bridal party. Mrs.
Charles D. Smoot. matron of honor; MrBenjamin F Mechllng, Jr., best man; Mr
Robert T, McCrncken, and Mr. Frederick
Huxford, of Sanford, Conn., ushers, and Mr
and Mrs. McCracken.

J. W. C. I. EXERCISES TONIGHT
Adjutant General Frank D. Beary to Re-

view Boys' Regiment.
The anniversary exercises of tho John

Wanamaker Commercial Institute will com-
mence tonight, when the Boys' Regiment will
be reviewed by Major General Frank D.
Bear-- , adjutant general of Pennsylvania. Tho
review .will be staged in the armory on the
ninth floor of tho Wanamaker. store. It will
be preceded by a dinner,

A parade of the combined boys' and girls'
regiments and a review of returned soldiers
on Broad street In front of the Union
League is the feature planned for Wednes-
day morning, at 9:30 o'clock. Friday eve-
ning the girls' battalion wllj give a review-t-

General Littleton W. T. Waller, com-
manding the First Marine Base, in thearmory Ijt the WanamakccfiBuildlng.
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Photo by Zamsky it Phillip.
MISS HELEN GAIGE

Daughter of Mrs. L. H. Gaige, of 4827
Haiel avenue, whose, engagement io Mr.
Frank Henry IleiTennan, of Newport,
K. I., lias recently been announced. The

wedding will wlte place In June
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SOLDIERS IN GERMANY

ANXIOUS TO RETURN

Pliilailelpliiiin Takes Exception to
Writer in Overseas Staling

Men Are Contented

There Is at least ono American holdier in
Germany who wants to get home and doesn't
care who knows it.

He Is Corporal Walter N". Thompson, 51st
Company, Fifth U. S Marines. He writes
from Segendorf, Germany, under (lite of Feb-

ruary 27, und encloses a clipping from tho
Stars and Strips which aroused his wratli
and tho wrath of his friends among tho
"leathernecks."

The clipping Is of an article to the effect

that "American holdlers aro not all yearning
to discard knlikl."

Paragraphs of tho clipping which Corporal
Thompson has underscored are worth quot-

ing. Tho writer opines thnt neither the aver-
age American ofllce nor private is anxious to

"bo shunted immediately out of the hervice."
"Why should they be?" afcks the writer In

the Stars and Stripes. "Take the case of a
prhate. He is clothed, he is fed, he is elab-

orately and well cared for, and then, In
addition, he has, minus any Insurance money
he may pay, his thirty dollars per month,
with his extra ten per cent for oversea ser-

vice. Thoso thirty dollars plus vhat are
they? Pocket money, pocket money and
nothing else."

Writes Corporal Thompson:
"Speaking for myself, and for many of

my comrades In the Second Division, I ennnot
help expressing my indignation against such
a column as appeared In our overseas paper,
the Stars and Stripes.

"It Is said tho Germans are the best In
the world at spreading piopaganda, but if
this is not propaganda then tell me what Is.

"So as an old employe of the Curtis Pub
lishing Company, I am asking you to publish
this In the best paper In Philadelphia.

"Being a Philadelphia boy myself, I wish
the people of my own town to know how we
feel about this matter.

"Can you Imagine anone who have gone
through this war not wanting to get home
as soon as passible?

"The capfalrj. the writer quotes In the
Stars and Stripes, docs not disclose his
name. No doubt It's a wise moe."

INTEREST IN HOUSE SHOW

Well-Know- Society Women to Ride in
Event at Armory

Many n society matrons are
interested In the Indoor Horse Show to
be given in the Third Regiment Armory next
month.. Five hospitals will be benefited by
the affair.

A number of noted horsewomen will ride
in several classes. Tliere will be a num-

ber of n exhibitors who will be
extensively entertained during their visit In
this city.

In addition to those who lake particular
Interest In the horses, there will be many
friends of the various hospitals who will
entertain at box parties.

The benencldrles will Include:
American Hospital for Diseases of the

Stomach, Polyclinic Hospital, Garretson and
Samaritan Hospitals, Oncologic and the
Babies' Hospital.

Mrs. Walter Hancock is the chairman of
the committee and Is assisted by Mrs. Paul
Snyder, secretary: Mrs. Thomas O. Ashtou,
Miss Laura Carnell, Mrs. Herbert Lincoln
Clark, Mrs. William J. Clothier, Mrs,
Charles A. E. Cbdman, Mrs. John Cooke
Hirst, Mrs. I. W. Mrs. John
p. Mrs. Charles F. Jenkins.
Mrs. Wllmer Krusen, Mrs. Howard A. Loeb,
Mrs. John N. Patterson, Mrs. George Peter-
son, MIbs Harriet L Passmore, Mrs. Joseph
Rogers, Miss May C. Stokes, Mrs. John R
K. Scott, Mrs. E. H. Vare, Mrs. S. Merrill
Weeks, Mrs. William G. Warden and Mrs
William II. Wanamaker, Jr.

CITY ARTISTS AFTER PRIZE

Philadelphia Architects Compete in Contest
for Brdziliun,

Philadelphia architects will compete with
others In many American cities in the sub-
mission to tho Secretary of the Interior for
the Affairs of tho Slate of San Paulo
Brazil, of designs for a national monument
to bo erected In of the in-
dependence of Brazil.

A request that local architects participate
In the competition has been forwarded to the
phamber of Commerce here. The total cost
of the' monument will not exceed 1000 contos
of rels (about J325.000.)

Freedom Is left entirely to the inspiration
of bidders as to the comprehensiveness of
the monument in all its details. A slto has

etn selected on STplranga Hill, in the city of
,San Paulo,
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Reader's Viewpoint
Letters to the Editor on Topics

of General Interest

1 or HccppUnce it ml imblfcalion In thin ruliinm,
JpttPin mur !. written on urn- - ttlrii of tho paper
l'n Mllh topis of RPtifriil curipnt Inttre-- iitul

I'H planed with thp iiamo nml mMroHH of tin
urltfr. Name will bo withhold on loqiipst and
tmittdonci pHpfrttMl Vn manuscripts will h re-

turned utiles Hicutnp inied lt ujfTl lent po.itase,
and 't ppefUl reiiurst to thin ctTtMi Publication
lnohfs no Indornemnnt b this newcptpr of th
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SEiXATOIl SPENCER EXPLAINS

Doe Not Oppose League Idea, hut Wants
Monroe Doctrine Kiiipiiiil Krtifliriucil

To tho Htlltor of thv Hvenlmi I'uVUr I.cilijrt :

Sir My attention has just been called to
the I'dltorlal In jour great paper of March
12, concerning mse!f, In which ou Indicate
that my bung "lienit and s.oul In faor of

a league xif nations" Is a change of heart
since tho signing of what you arc pleased to

call tho "Lodge round robin."
I hope it may not be unwelcome to ou to

allow me to correct the Inference which ou

hae thus lnndertently made.
There was never at any time anj thing but

a cordial desire for a league of nations In

the hearts of the great majority nf the sign-

ers of the "round robin." The pur-pos- o

was not to hinder or destroy a league
of nations, but. on the other hand; was in-

tended to advance and make posithlu a.

league of nations which would be acceptable
to the American people. It was the only op-

portunity to Indicate clearly that certain fea-

tures of the proposed constitution of the
league of nations were Impossible and re-

quired amendment Since then, eveiy man
who has spoken with any degiee of author-

ity upon tho question has frankly admitted
the necessity of nmendment. Mi Taft has'
to declared himself ; Mr. Bryan suggests a

number of it.il amendments; Mr Lowell, in

ills debato with Senator Lodge, definitely
commits himself to amendments, and this
was precisely the attitude of the Senate.

The leasons that require a league of na-

tions that in its operation may lessen the
"chances ot future war aie many and great.
It Is equally important, as wo said in

connection with The Hague convention in
19C7, to again clearly and in unmistakable
terms piovlde In any covenant to which we
aie a party th.it nothing therein shall "be
construed to Imply a lellnquisluneut by the
United Htates of its traditional attitude to-

ward purely American questions."
This is not an amendment either technical

In character or captious In spirit. It Is abso-
lutely fundamental .

Should Mexico, which now owns lower Cali-
fornia, with Its potential naval bases and Its
wide stietch of territory, sell to Japan (and
It must be admitted that Mexixco would
rather like the money and Japan would
lather like the territory) what would follow
under the proposed league of nations as It
now stands?

Section ten of the proposed constitution
of the league would lequire evciy one of the
high contracting parties to as
against external aggression tho territorial
integrity of Japan In its newly acquired pos-
session.

Japan has as much right to buy from
Mexico lower California as we had to buy
the Islands from 'Denmark, except for the
Monroe Doctrine, which stands In the way,
and under which, this nation In any such
contemplated purchase would mako it clear
to both Mexico (the endor) and Japan (the
endee) that under our traditional policy

we could not permit Japan to acquire terri-
tory upon this hemisphere.

For a hundred years, the woiid has
acquiesced in this traditional principle which
has been Interwoven In our history, and we
cannot and will not depart from It now. The
Kngllsh press are publishing, not as a mat-
ter of speculation, but as a statement of
fact, articles, of which the following from
the Yorkshire Post, published at Leeds, is an
example :

"Mr. Wilson has definitely nbandoned
the Monroe Doctrine. It Is admitted that

unless the Mnroe Doctrine is finally
abandoned by the United States, the for-
mation of a league of nations is Impos-
sible. It would be rldtculous to attempt
It"

The need, therefore, of writing into the
proposed constitution, not by mere Infer-
ence or interllneary Interpretation, but by a
positive ringing declaration and reaffirma-
tion our undoubted position with tegard to
the Monroe Doctrine Is vitally essential.

Bellee me, with great respect.
Very truly yours,

SELDKX P SPLWClIIt.
Washington, March SO,

(Mr. Spencer, a Republican, was elected
last fall to the Senate from Missouri to sue-cee- d

Senator,Stone..)
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MILITARY TRAINING

IN SCHOOLS URGED

Kmil P. Allirct'Iil Writes, lo Mem-

bers of Board of Education
Favoring Courses

Strong ndinr.iry of unlcisal milllaiy
training for the joulli of America Is em-
bodied in communications f,e;it by Umil P.
Albrecht. pirMitent of tlin Philadelphia
Homse. to members of tho ISojid of IMuca-tlo- u

and l'ior. It T. Shaw, in charge of tho
student c.ulets' corps i b West Philadel-
phia High Sihool for IJd.vs

Mr. Albrecht rites what ho beliefs to be
the many adwintngis derhed by bos and
.uiung men fiom such training, and bays that
its wortli Is boon demonstrated when they
enter business life.

At a public hearing to bo held in Hnrrit-Inirg- ,

Tuesday, on the Dalx bill piovidlng
for military and health training In certain
public schools, and In colleges and unler-bllle- s

leeching state ilnnuclnl aid. Mr.
letter will be read In suppoit of the

measur.1
To IMu-ar- Wolf, Dlmner Tleeher and

Simon Oratz, meinbeis of tho Hoard of
the president ot the Bourse wrote

as follows:
"1 h.uo ghen considerable thought to the

suggestions made that a course In military
training in the high schools fur bos should
he continued and that It should be placed
experimentally upun the hasU of an electHo
subject with scholastic, credit.

' The Idea appeals to me eiy strongly.
From personal observation over a period of
jears from 1SS!) to 1D14 of the advantages
derived from such training in countries sucli
as France and (Jermany particular, I haebeen a wnrm advocate of universal military
training for oung men. I advocate tills
tialnlng for young men I advocate tills not
simply to train men for possible mililarv
service and to perform those duties which
nre necessarily pait of the obligations of
citizenship to assist In the common defense
If necessary, but also and principally because
of the great Importance of such training looung men when they come to tako up busi-
ness, commercial or professional life. '

SPEAKS AT TEMPLE TODAY

Colonel I'. V. Howell, U. S. A., Aililreed
Students at Noon

Colonel F. W. Row ell, V. s A , mllltai.vInspector of the thiid dlstilct, and Philadel-phia lepresentatlve of the War Department
Committee on Education and Special Tialn-lng, addiessed the students of Temple
Vnlveisity at u niass-meeiln- at noon todavin tho college forum.

Colonel Hon ell. who is .ui army oflUer
of morn than twenty ears' serv'iee, hascharge of the organization and management
of leseive ofllceis.' training corps In theuniversities of Pennsylvania, Xew Jer.sev
Delaware. Maryland and the District of

He organized and commanded the
Sixty-eight- h Infantiy of Die .Vlntli Divisionai.d served with the Illglity-secon- d Division'
In the Toul sector on the western front in theleceut campaign. Temple 1'nlversltj No23, It. O. T. C. is commanded by Captain
Will A. Dletrlck, who presided at the meet-ing and introduced olonel Howell

The Evening Pcnuc Ludqek will beglad to receive announcements of en-
gagements for the Society Page, pro-
viding the engagements may lie 'verified

should be writtenNotices on one side
of the paper and must be signed withfull namo and address and telephone
number. Send notices to Society Editor
Kvcniso Public LKnami, bog Chestnut
street.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
LUINA UUUUKICH

Presentlnu "Tim MANNEQUIN"
MR. &.MRS. JIMMIE BARRY

nn. liMn.u X MuHiin llenl Vt,n n .

KorJSlters and Dig Surrounding Show''
lir.TnOPOI.lTAN UI'Kh'a IIOt'SL!Metropolitan Opera t'o . N. y.
Tomorrow Lvening at 8

LA FORZA DEL DESTINO
Mnies Ponnellf. Delaunols xi,,,, Caruso na

I.uca. Chalmers. Mardonea, Anan an. Con.l
Keatj 1108 Chestnut Si Walnut i4Pace (IT.

"CASINO LAWKS' MAT. TOD.W
Maids of America

Walnut ab. 8th St An Unusual Cast
tMl t" A'P TNI,

DANUINU ,, irLwoou'p,.,,.,
ilc.Bitim MjmW ..'Pn L J ITmil-H..- ..

nnmont 8 MJNSTBELB, Anh and Uth ii
llarualn Mat Today. 1(1. so -- 1.'DO MCN MAltllY POIf LOVET""

and "THE MIH.MUIIY MTSTErtV"

Trocadero ,JJf THIJ IJIJ I.lKTKltB
With HAHItX LlAnq

101!)

MAQUARRE SEXTET

MAKES ITS DEBUT

New Organization Gives Fine
Concert Before Chamber Music

Association at the Bellcvue

The Mnqunrre Sextet made Its debut yes-
terday afternoon at n special meeting of tho
fhamber Music Association at the Hellevue-Strntfot- d

nnd demonstrated Its light tp he
classed n one of the beat ihnmber music
organizations of tho The concert'
they grfve was one of the most enjoyable
and varied of nny jet given by the associa-
tion

The seTlet Is composed of Andre
Maquane, flute . 1'rederlclt Cook, first lo-l-

; Alexander Zenker, second violin: Harry
!' Grover. viola: Victor de llomez, cello, nnd
Anton Torello, contrabass. Alt are members
of, the Philadelphia Orchealrn.

The concert opened with the H flat sym-
phony of Haydn, arranged by the composer
for strings and flutes. Then camo the VolK-ma- n

Serenade In I) minor for strings alone,
Mr de Gomez playing the cello obllgalo part
Next was the seldom-plave- d serenade of
Beethoven for flute, violin and viola, and the
program ended with a sextet for flute am
strings by Ileinrich Ilofmnnn.

The organization dlkplajed a perfection of
ensemble that is almost unbelievable when
the short time that it has been In existence
Is taken Into consideration. The tone qual-
ity was good throughout, the balance almost
perfect, while the rhythms wero clearly

but not overarcentuated. nnd tho tempi
were correct and In perfect keeping with
tile moods of the various movements The
sextet showed unmistakably the results of
many long and hard rehearsals.

In the Volkman serenade Mr. de Gomez,
in the obllgato cello part, pla.ved with great
beauty of tone, elegance of phrasing and a
niumcinnly and sjmp.ithetlc Interpretation
lie was deservedly recalled several times
Jit tho cjose of the number. The other parts,
which are more than mere accompaniment,
weie discreetly nnd skillfully pl.ived by
Messrs. Cook. Zenker. Groverand Torello. Tho
IJeethovcn Trio, or serenade, as the composer
unties II, was plajed by Mr Maquarre. Mr

Cook and Mr Grover Larking a bass part,
the work Is delightful In Its charm and In
tin- - gram and lightness of lis texture. It
was beautifully plaved by all three, and In-

cidental!) the unwonted prominence of the
viola part showed Mr Grover lo be an un-
usually tine plajcr, with an excellent tone,
good technique anil accurate rhythmic
feeling.

The Hoffman Sexlct proved to be a fine
composition Written In strict form, musl-el.in- ly

In Its woi kmnnshlp, with an abun-
dance of attractive if not highly original
thematic material. lhc work will bear re-
peating The scherzo, while somewhat

is especially good, being one of
the most effective movements of the concert
Like- - all the other numbers. It was Ilnelj
pla.ved and received with everv evidence ofenjovment bj the large audience.

The success of the concert should estab-
lish the Maquarre Sextet among the per-
manent nig.inlzntlous of (he city, and tho
Clumber Music Association Is to be congrat-
ulated for having bi ought out so excellentan ensemble body. Tho sextet Is strong inevery pait, and In none moio than In tho
contrabass. Anton Torello again demon-
strated thnt be is one of the greatest mas-ters of tho Instrument in the countiy. IPstone was beautifully rich, but soft, and ho
did what few bas players can do, namely.Pl'iy in tile real chamber music stvle, withfaultless rhythm and a high degree "of musi-cal Intelligence and feeling.

FUND FOR PASSOVER FOOD

Delia Club Would Aiil Hebrew Families in
Celebration

The Delia Club, organized in 1914, to aidpoor Jewish families In this city during thePnssover liolidny. Is asking for moie fundsto supply the demands of the increasing
number of families who are unnblo to buythe dishes und foods required for tho holi-day.

f
Miss Jeanne Sn.vder. 274 South Thirdstreet, treasurer of the club, is making everveffort to promote this work.

Uortor RnluVTukes Pulpit
The Hev. Ur l: K. Kobb commenced hispastoiate at the First United PresbyterianChurch, Fifty-secon- d street and Chester ave-nue, yesterdny. In the morning Doctor Robbpreached on "A Church at the Floodtlde ofPower" The subject of his eveningwas "The Qualities That Win' I "nre

crowds attended both morning and cvenlmrservices Doctor Ttobb was formerly pastorof the Woodlawn Preb;.terlan Church ofChicago.
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